2nd SSC MEETING

DATE: 12/15/22

AGENDA ITEMS:

LCAP OVERALL MONITORING AND PLAN DEVELOPMENT:
- LCAP 2021-22 UPDATE & LCAP 2022-2023 PLAN-Describe identified need for each goal. Which goal, action will be unchanged, modified, or not continued.
- LCAP Stakeholder Engagement: School shares the 3-Year LCAP plan with parents/staff/pupils with focus on understanding how the LCAP supports their school and students with a focus on Increased or Improved Services for Low-income, English Learners, and Foster Youth.
- PUC Wellness Plan
- Intervention Plan Review and Feedback
- Homeless Policy Review and Feedback
- Parent Events Review and Feedback

2nd ELAC MEETING

(Held on same day as SSC)

DATE: 12/15/22

AGENDA ITEMS:

- Focus on mid-year EL Language Arts and Math progress (Internal School Data)- (CCSS Implementation and CCSS Materials in Classroom)
- LCAP Stakeholder Engagement: School shares the 3-Year LCAP plan with parents/staff/pupils with focus on understanding how the LCAP supports their school and students with a focus on Increased or Improved Services for Low-income, English Learners, and Foster Youth. (This may change based on future CDE updates.)
- 3 Year LCAP Actual Actions/Services and use of funds implementation.
- Intervention Plan Review and Feedback
- Homeless Policy

12/15 3:40 pm virtual

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87021485000